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Be filled with the Spirit! 
Ephesians 5:15–20 
 
Most of us laugh at doomsday prophecies about the end of the world. In December 
last year the Mayan Calendar ended and so even the Prime Minister Julia Gillard 
joined in the fun by recording a speech for the End of the World… maybe she should 
have recorded a speech for the End of Her Career instead?! 
Of course this was hot off the heels of Harold Camping’s predictions the year before. 
He said Jesus would come on May 21 2011, which turned to October 21, and so on. 
Then there was a church group a few years back that told their members to quit their 
jobs, sell their belongings, and gather at a particular place on a particular day ready 
for Jesus to come. Of course the media thought this would make a good story. When 
the time came and nothing happened, the members were left standing around looking 
sad and lost. One journalist tried to help by saying, ‘Cheer up, it’s not the end of the 
world!’ 
While we make jokes about end time predictions, deep down I’m sure we would all 
do things different if we knew when the world was going to end for us. 
In our next section of Ephesians, we are told to live knowing these are the last days. 
We are in the time between Jesus Christ’s two appearings on earth: the time he came 
to earth to save us on the Cross, and the time he will come again to judge the world 
and end evil. 
And so living in this time means we need to be very careful so that we are ready his 
return. Let’s read on to see how we do so. 
In Ephesians chapter 5 verse 15: 

Be very careful, then, how you live—not as unwise but as wise, making the most of 
every opportunity, because the days are evil. Therefore do not be foolish, but 
understand what the Lord’s will is. 
 

 
Live wisely (v. 15; remember Eph 1:8,9,17,18; 3:10!) 

Paul is saying WATCH CAREFULLY how you live! Live wisely! 
Wisdom in Ephesians is living in the light of God’s gracious plans of salvation in 
Christ (Ephesians 1:8,9,17,18; 3:10). Make everything count for Christ. Make sure 
God’s saving plans in Christ are shaping you to be holy and blameless in his sight. 
That’s God’s plan for you.  
And remember Ephesians 1:4… he chose us in Jesus before the creation of the world 
to be holy and blameless in his sight. That’s his will for you. 
Often when we think of God’s will for us we want to know who we’ll marry or if 
we’ll ever marry, how we can best serve God in this world, what job we’ll enjoy, or 
where you should live or retire. God is far more concerned that you are holy and 
blameless on that last day when Jesus returns to judge the world. That is his will for 
you. If you do spend your life preoccupied with personal guidance and it’s not set in 
the framework of God’s saving plans then it’s foolish and misguided anyway. So be 
wise by understanding God’s plans of salvation and your holiness. 
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Back to the Bible passage, do you sense the urgency in this command? Be very 
careful… making the most of every opportunity, because the days are evil. There is a 
real awareness that time is running out. Everything we do has to count for Christ. 
Everything we do has to fit with what God is doing in Christ. That’s the Lord’s will, 
so it has to be ours. 
Watching carefully how you live, and making everything count for Christ will mean, 
verse 18: 
Do not get drunk on wine, which leads to debauchery. 

I don’t think Paul is saying these Ephesians had drinking problems. And I don’t think 
it means we can ignore this if we don’t have problems with the booze. Instead, he has 
picked one sin that typified the old way of living – the pagan or Gentile lifestyle of 
drinking and wild living. Be careful you don’t go back to your old ways! 

 
Be filled with the Spirit (v. 18) 
Instead, Christians are to be filled with the Spirit. We are to continually live by the 
Spirit, being filled by him. It doesn’t tell us here what he fills us with. But throughout 
this letter the Apostle Paul has used the word ‘fill’ to describe God filling the church 
with Christ and his likeness (Ephesians 1:23, 3:19, 4:13; and the whole universe 
4:10). The Spirit fills us with the fullness of God and Christ… being like God and 
Christ. Which is where chapter five started: Be imitators of God, therefore, as dearly 
loved children. 
It’s not easy to see in our english translations of the Bible, but verses 19 to 21 follow 
on from being filled with the Spirit. Verses 19 to 21 come under the heading of be 
filled with the Spirit, and so explain what it look like. Being filled with the Spirit is 
speaking, singing, giving thanks, and submitting. God’s plan of salvation in Christ is 
to shape all of these aspects of what we do. 

(Verse 19) Speak to one another in psalms, hymns, and spiritual songs. Sing and 
make music in your hearts to the Lord 

Our singing is to be inspired by the Spirit. Sing to encourage one another to be filled 
with God! ‘Spiritual songs’ doesn’t mean it has to be spontaneous or that we just wait 
until the Spirit gives a word to speak or sing. The point of ‘spiritual songs’ is they are 
of the Spirit – not of the world. It’s so important that our songs are the truths and 
promises of Scripture, inspired by the Spirit, so that we are filled with hope and truth 
for living in these last days. 

Singing and music fills our whole being, or as it says in verse 19: ‘your hearts’. 
Singing and music touches all of our emotions and so gives a sense of joy. This is 
how we can tune our whole life into God and his plans in Jesus and experience the joy 
of the gospel. So sing loud, with gusto, to encourage your brothers and sisters in 
Christ! 
 
 
Giving thanks (v. 20) 

Another aspect of being filled with the Spirit is ‘giving thanks’. I suspect many of us 
struggle with this. It’s not ‘give thanks when you remember,’ or ‘when you feel like 
it’… it’s always giving thanks to God the Father for everything. Always. Everything. 
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It can be hard can’t it!? It’s easy to get down in the dumps about circumstances, or to 
not be content with what God provides. But we have so much to be thankful for. 
Giving thanks always and for everything is another opportunity to be different to our 
world and shine as light. Imagine how it would change out town if there were even a 
small group of people thankful always and for everything. 
Christians are the most blessed people in the world. We have every spiritual blessing 
in Christ (Ephesians 1:3). If you are a Christian, there’s nothing you need! You’ve got 
every spiritual blessing in Christ. Stop and let that sink in! 

We are the most blessed people on earth, so we should be the most thankful people on 
earth. I want to encourage you to let these amazing truths really soak in and change 
the way you think about life. If you are aren’t feeling thankful, a good thing to do 
would be to go home and read Ephesians 1 and 2 to see all the blessings we can be 
thankful for. 
God has given you every spiritual blessing in Christ. He has brought you from death 
to life… there is no bigger change that could happen in your life. He has included you 
in his plans of bringing all thing together in Christ. He uses us - his church - to reveal 
these plans to the world. 
Let it soak in and change the way we think of ourselves, think of each other, and how 
we live in this world. Let’s be thankful and point to God as the giver of all we have. 
Let’s especially thank him for all we have in Jesus Christ. 

We will skip verse 21 today and come back to what this means for marriage, families, 
and work in a few weeks. 

While none of us know when the end will come, we know that we live in the last 
days… and theses days are evil. We must live as those who know Christ will return to 
judge the world. That has to set the agenda for all we do. Let’s encourage one another 
to be careful and wise. 

Let’s keep pointing each other to God’s salvation in Jesus Christ. As we sing, make 
music, and give thanks let that truth soak into every part of our life. Let’s be filled 
with God’s Holy Spirit so we become more like Him in every way. What a blessed 
life to live now… being made more like Jesus in every way every day. What a blessed 
life to live knowing we will be ready for the end… whenever that might be! 
Let’s pray. 

 
Prayer: Dear God we thank you for all you have done in the Lord Jesus Christ. Help 
us to live wisely as we wait for his return. Help us to live a life centred in him, and 
become more like him by your Spirit. Help each of us here today to stand firm and 
trust in Jesus until he comes again, or we meet him at our death. In the name of Jesus, 
Amen. 

 


